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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Honity l.omlon.
Tho yoar'w record for London l 205

rnlny days; rmtl 0,000,000 peoplo con-

tinue to llvo there.

Cllllffll'lllll'H It 'M 11 !'(.
California flguies that. It will he able

to mipport 20,000,000 people when tho
year 2,000 rolls around.

Itooni for linprovciiHMiL
ricturcH of Seoul make It look lllco

a collection of coal mining hovels In
West Virginia. It doesn't, matter Into
whoso hands It falls, It can't help but
lio "improved."

(Vi-lnln- , In Any ISvcnt.
Physicians now split hairs so that

they attribute death to "heart fail-

ure duo to diphtheria." Likewise,
death may reHult from heart failure,
duo to decapitation.

.Iiiiiiii'n CoiiMiinlnu- -

Japan now lias a military (strength
of 200,000 men, ovory one of whom ap-

pears to cherish a secret desire for an
opportunity to prove that ho can whip
any live Russians on earth.

"Ho , Surd Home."
In New York, says a divorco lawyer,

thero are from (i()0 to 1,000 homes In

which husbands and wives never apeak
to each other. It seems thero ought,
to bo enough hard work In tho world
without voluntarily adding more.

"lie Tlint lloelli the I '."
A distinguished vendor of varloun

hinds of oil drew a quarterly dividend
nf $1,180,000, boosted tho price of tho
article asid dellvorcd an eloquent ad-

dress on "Ho that doeth Use poor glv-nl- h

to tho Lord," Illustrated by him-
self.

Cooil Tliliifr (o Spread.
Matrimony has becomo such an epi-

demic among tho teachers of Omaha
that tho schools, aro suffering. Tho of-

ficials aro unable-- to stem the vlrulcnco
of tho epidemic and find themselves
tumble to apply a single remedy to tho
case.

'I'lit (.rout Son t li won.
Tito railway mileage of Texas has

reached 11,201, or half that of Great
Britain. Now construction in Texan
this year amounts to lOfi miles, and 70S
miles aro under contract. The railway
Jjoom is still centered In tho south-Ves- t.

I'rliui; Camie of War.
Our minister of Korea complains

that his silk ltat rubs against the top
of tho legation roof. But what objec- -
tlon hns ho to tho custom of rcmov-- J

Ing one's hat Indoors? It would seem
to bo a question of removing tho hat
or removing tho roof.

How China Munt Keel.
With Great Britain trying to steal

Tibet, Japan trying to steal Corea, Rus-Bi- a

trying to steal Manchuria and Ger-
many trying to steal anything that Is
not nailed down, China must feel like
a minority stockholder iu tho United
States Shipbuilding company.

Overworked (Soveriiineat ClerlcN.
There la consternation among gov-

ernment clerks at Washington becauso
they will in futuro bo required to work
Ecven hours a day, with only two
months' leave on full pay per annum.
As a taskmaster Undo Sam Is getting
to bo just too horrid for anything.

Isn't Ho a Oearf
Tho governor of Massachusetts pleads

for woman suffrngo. and criticises a
"one-sided- " form of government In
which "wo men deliberately refuso to
avail ourselves of tho benefits to be de-

rived from tho lino Intuition, tho sen-
sitive conseioneo and tho different but
brilliant lntolleet of woman." Aflor
tills tho femininity of the land can
do nothing but rise as one woman to re-

mark that tho gocrnor of Massachu-
setts Is a perfect gentleman.

The " Yellow I'erll" AkiiIii.
Tho war which seems to be immi-

nent in the orient will bring up tho
possibility of that "yellow peril"
which a British writer named Pearson
discoursed about, very eloquently in
a book publishod a fow years ago.
Tearson pointed out tho danger to
Europe which might present Itself
should the 100,000,000 or 500,000,000 ot
the population of China gain the In-

telligence, tho public spirit and the
patriotism of the peoplo of England,
Germany, France or tbo United States.

KiiiMh About Colombia,
Colombia, not counting Panama, ia

Jis largo as California and Texas com-

bined, and has over ten times tho pop-

ulation of Panama; an estimate inado
in 1SS1 puts tho figures at H.GOO.OOO,

exclusive of tho peoplo of Panama.
Bogota, its capital, has boon called
"the Athens of South America." Its
population is 125,000; tho national uni-
versity is located there, and the city
has an excellent library of 50,000 vol-vme- s,

a picture gallery ,.an.observatory,
and a number of learned Institutions,

Dili I) IN POVEIITY.

George Francis Train, Brilliant But
Eccentric, Ends Hia Race.

Orcunlrfil tin? t'iilrin I'ftrlflo Itiillrond
Wont to I'riiiM'ii iuiiI llvmlixl tim (,'otn-- ii

tl no I ii(li!tlcii(l mi t Candida to
for I'roddcnt.

Now York, Jan. 19. George Francis
Train died last night from heart dis-

ease at Mill's hotel No. 1, where lie has
lived for Homo years. Ho was horn in
Boston, March 21, 1829. He was or-

phaned in 1 8LJ2, ills father, mother and
throe sisters dying at New Orleans of
yellow fover. He organized tho firm of
Train & Co., shipping agents, with of-

fices hero and in Australia, and started
tho fir I clipper ships to California in
1819. Ho promoted several railroads
and made an Independent race for
president In 1872. Ho'we.s noted as a
prolltlc writer and for his eccentrici-
ties.

There Is so much that, is interesting
in bin travels. ICverywiiere lie went
he commanded tho attention of tho
preat people. In Paris lie was tho
admiration of tho E.ipress ICugcnlo
and Napoleon. He secured millions
from Queen Maria Christina, of Spain,
to build the Atlantic & Great Western
railway, 100 miles long, from Kiio to
the Ohio and tho Mississippi. Every
where he was courted, feted, admired,
accepted as one of the great organizers
and financial geniuses.

Ho built tho first street railway In
England, and during tho civ'a war
made a reputation as an orator and
debater In England, whoro ho espoused
the union cause.

Tho Credit Mobillcr was organized
in his house at No. lfi(5 Madison nvo-nu- e,

which Is now owned by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gullngor. Ho says It was
the original trust. His schemes In
connection with the Union Pacific rail-
way, In which ho was tho prlmo
mover, were chimerical then, but thno
has proved them.

In 1S70, when he went around the
world In 80 days, he was already
known as a radical. He ronched Mar-
seilles and that proved that his com In
was awaited. A committee halleu
him as liberator and asked him to be-
como head of a commune. Ho was
taken directly to the opera house,
where 0,000 people wore waiting for
him. Ho wrote:

"From tho momrit I entered tho
opera hotiso, packed with people from
the stage to tho topmost boxes, f wa3
possessed by tho French revolutionary
Bplrlt. The genius and enthusiasm of
tho people had swept mo off my feet.
I was thenceforth a '.communist,'
member of their 'Red Republic.' "

The citizen catno homo to run as an
Independent candldato for president of
tho United States. When the Victoria
Woodhull affair cams up he defended
her and published extracts from the
Biblo that landed him in the Tombs.
Ho was placed In "Murderers' Row,"
with Richard Croker, John J. Scart-ne- ll

and Sharkey the Sharkey who
escaped In woman's clothing.

His socialistic ideas began asserting
themselves moro rapidly. Ho throw
his money away and behaved most
extravagantly. Then tho court de-

clared him a lunatic.
For M years ho never spoko to a

man or woman, but devoted himself
to children, becauso ho declared that
grown pcoplo' robbed him of his
psychic force. Every day ho was In
Madison square. Ho could call 1H.00O
young people they wore children when
ho first mot them by name, and they
love him to this day.

Mr. Train formerly lived in a vllln
and spent $2,000 a weok in maintain-
ing It. He died in tho Mills hotel,
whoro it cost only $: a week to live.

FOR RELIGIOUSEXPENSES.

The Vatican Would Toleritn Shivery In tlm
Italian Colonv la ISeuadlr, North-

east A frlca.

Rome. Jan. 19. Tho Vatican is of
tho opinion that tho Italian company
which governs P.onadlr, in northeast
Africa, can only prosper by the toler-
ation of slavery, since tlto suppression
of which by the government the com-
pany has ceased to send tho yearly
offering for religious expenses of 2,-0- 00.

DISASTER AT BLOEMFONTEIN

A lterv1i Ituritt In the African 'ltvaml
Thirty I'tirsons Are Drowned iiixl

.Many Otherx Made llnineli-K-

nioomfontein, Orango Ulver Colony,
Jan. 19. About :o persons wero
drowned and three hotels and 170
houses destroyed as tho result of n
bursting reservoir hero Sunday. Hun-
dreds of persons have been rendored
homeless and destltuto by the disaster.

Death Annuities In Ilnssla.
Moscow, .Inn. 19. Tho law providing

compulsory compensation for factory
employes and miners In tho case of all
accidents has becomo effective. In tho
event of death an annuity Is payable,
not only to widows and logltlmato
children, but to illegitimate children
and tho mothers of such children and
also adopted children, tho annuity to
equal tho wages of 2C0 days per an-

num, whereas tho average of working
days only numbers 220.

PANAMA TREATY AMENDED.

United State Will lliivo More Authority
c Nnnltiitlnn. Limitation of

0'ltlcn and Control of Harbor.
Washington, Jan. 19. The senate

committee of foreign relations has di-

rected Senator Cullom to report the
Panama treaty with three amend-
ments. The republican members voted
or tho treaty but only two democrats,

Morgan and Money, wero present. Tho
former voted against the treaty and
Mr. Monoy tMlss.) stated that he had
not yet had time to consider it, as it
was tho first meeting of the commit-
tee ho had boon able to attend.

The threo amendments relato to
Eanltatlon, limitation of cities and con-

trol of harbors. Tho United Slates, by
tho amendment relating to sanitation,
la granted moro direct power in all
sanitary regulations. The amendment
concerning the limitation of the cities
more specifically defines what aro tho
limits of Panama and Colon In rela-
tion to tho canal zone. Tho harbor
amendment gives the United States
control of tho harbors for the purpose
of Improving.

HITCHCOCK W ANTSTO KNOW.

NetiriiNtcii Cnnirri-Minii- Heitloi Information
from Oovflraimint. OlUcorn Itocurdlliff

JIorMuii, Carriage, Ailtomolillcn, IHc.

Washington, Jan. 19. Tho post ofilco
Inquiry resolution and the. Panama ca-

nal question divided tho attention of
tho senato yesterday. Tho first half of
the session was given up to the in-

quiry, Senators Halo and Gorman be-

ing tho speakers.
Mr. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, intro-

duced nine resolutions, one addressed
to each cabinet olllcor, requesting him
to furnish tho house a statement
"showing tho number of horses, car-
riages and automobiles maintained at
government expense for tho olllclals
of his department, together with data
showing tho cost of said horses, car-
riages, automobiles and harness, and
tho amount of wages paid to men act-
ing as coachmen, footmen and chauf-
feurs, whether carried on the rolls as
such or In some othor classification.
Also tho list of olllclals entitled to tho
uso of said carriages."

nANNA'S WIFE A BIGAMIST.

Hnclhih Court Itnf iiscil to IOrncnlzn the
.Divorce (Jrantotl In New York to

Alrx. Wiiltnr Aland,

London, Jan. 19. Justice Jeune, in
tho divorco division of tho high court
of Justice has granted Maj. Walter de
Sanniaroz Maud a divorce from his wife
on tho ground that her marriage to
Daniel R. Ilanna, of Cleveland, O., was
bigamous. Tho Mauds wero married
at New York, April 19, 1897. While
Maud was fighting in South Africa his
wife obtained a divorce from him in
America and on Febrluary 19, 1900,
married Mr. Hanna.

GIRL TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

School Itiilldlnir at North Dayton, .,

Cauclit Kirn nail tho I'anlo Kcmiltod
la Olio I'litality.

Dayton, O., Jan. 19. Tho Allen
school building In North Dayton was
gutted by flames. The 400 pupils were
gotten out In safoty with tho'cxception
of Edna Damn, a 1 little cripple In tho
first grade, who was thrown, trampled
and fatally injured in the panic. .A
man at work in tho basement Is missing
and Is believed to have burned to
death.

Tim Cxiir'H New Year's 5lft.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. Tho czar's

nssuranco given at tho winter palace
January 14, on tho occasion of tho New
Year's reception that he desired and
Intended to do all In his power to
maintain peaco In tho far east, Is re-

garded by tho foreign diplomats as a
hostago given to tho world for the
preservation of peaco, while tho guar-
antee that Russia will rccognlzo tho
open ports and othor concessions in
Manchuria will, it is thought, place

' tho onus of a rupture on Japan.

MetlmdlHt Memorial Piiinl.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 19. Tho will

of William Worth Kendall, who died
January 7, 1904, after bequeathing
$50,000 each to his wife and his four
children, creates a fund of $250,000.
tho income of which is to bo devoted
to establishing a memorial to bo called
"Tho William W. Kendall Fund of tho
Methodist Episcopal church."

William niartlmlalo Tree,
Wyandotte, Kan., Jan. 19. Judgo

John F. Philips, sitting in tho federal
court here, in place of Judgo John S.
Pollock, who Is sick, gavo a decision
which trees William Martlndalo, former
vico president of tho First national
bank of Emporia, Kan. Martlndalo
wan indicted by tho federal grand jury
for misapplication of the bank's funds.

Declare Vaccination a Fraud.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 19. Tho Oklahoma

Medical association, composed of phy-
sicians who dissented from tho regu-
lar organization, mot hero Monday.
Drs. Gulley and Brown read papers on
smallpox, declaring vaccination to bo
tho greatest fraud ovor perpetrated on
mankind.

DeAtrtictlTo l'lre at Mnran.
Moran, Kan., Jan. 19. This city was

visited yestorday by a destructive fire,
entailing a loss of $35,000.

HAD NAJUtOW ESCAPE

Eighteen People Plunged into Icy
River in Mammoth Cave.

A limit Hunk and Daly the Coolnrm of tho
Utlldeaud llerolnin of One of ttiu

Tarty Prevented All
Draw a Inc.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 18. Eighteen
delegates to the conventional Leaguo
of Commission Merchants were thrown
Into the Icy water of Echo river, which
winds a tortuous course through Mam-

moth cave, and Were saved only by tho
coolness of tho guide, John Nelson,
and the heroic work of Charles A.
Muehlbronner, of Pittsburg, Pa. The
loof of tho cave over Echo river Is
arched and the space in tho center,
owing to an unaccountable rise in tho
river, was only 2 feet above the wa-

ter. In order to Insure the passage of
tho boat tho men and women were
lorccd to sloop over. At one placo
the boat swerved to one side, raking
tho heads of tho persons in tho boat
next to the bank. These leaned farther
lorward to escape striking their heads.
Tills lowered one end of tho boat and
the water began to flow In rapidly.
The guide saw tho danger and called
to Mr. Muehlbronner to jump and
tako the chain. This he did, landing
on a steep bank which offered only a
slight foothold. Lyingdown on his
face ho held to tho cha'in and pulled
the boat toward tho bank. The boat
sank in eight feet of water, but
further back, where there was no land-
ing, the water is 18 feet deep. By tho
light of a single lantern tho party es-

caped by climbing over Mr. Muchl-bronner- 's

prostrate form and after
waiting several hours for a boat wero
brought in safety to daylight.

OFFICE HOLDERS NOT WANTED

Private Instruction Sent to Keiiuhllraim
la Te.viiH Coticernlntr the Delegates to

the National Con volition.

San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. IS. Private-instruction-

have just been given to
the loaders of tho republican party
in Texas that no federal office holders
are to bo permitted to go as delegates
lo the national republican convention.
These instructions aro said to come
from the national committee to all
state leaders and are given out as tho
express wish of tho president, who de-
sires that if he be renominated it bo
not by a convention dominated by fed-
eral ofilce holders. The instructions
were made known at a conference just
bold In this city by State Chairman
Cecil Lyon and tho leaders of tho party
In this 3tate.

WANT ONLY TWO MEALS A DAY.

Student la tho AIlNsourl State University
Petition the Faculty to IMImluato

the Noon Meal.

Columbia, Mo., Jan. 18. At a mass
meeting hero Saturday night the stu-
dents of the University of Missouri pe-

titioned tho faculty to be allowed to
eat only two meals a day Instead of
threo. Tho petition stated that ex-

periments recently conducted by six
of tho dormitory students had proved
that by eating only two meals daily a
student Is in better health and spirits
and better prepared for hard mental
work.

HANNA ISSUES THE CALL.

The Ucpuhlicau National Convention to
.Mcotnt'Clilcairo.luno '2 1 to Sidect

the National Ticket.
Washington, Jan. 18. Senator Ilan-

na has issued tho call for the repub-
lican national convention to meet at
Chicago at noon June 21,. 1901, to se-

lect candidates for president and vico
president. Thero Is tho usual provi-
sion for tho number of delegates, four
at large from each state and two from
each congressional district. Delegates
must bo elected at least 30 days before
the national convention meets.

.Missouri Ilemihllcau IOdltors for Iliwmrvelt.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. IS. The re-

publican editors of Missouri in conven-- )
tlon hero ndopted tho following reso-flutlo- n:

"Resolved, That tho pres-
ident of this association bo instructed
j to telegraph President Roosevelt its
congratulations upon his patriotic,
consistent attitude with regard to tho
recognition of tho republic of Panam
and to inform him that tho republican
press of Missouri Is a unit for his ro- -j

nomination at Chicago next June."

A l'lnee for Harris.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. IS. W. A.

Harris, former United Stnte3 senator
from Kansas, has becomo connected
with tho Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
railroad, which is building a short
line from Kansas City to Port Stllwell,
on tho Pacific coast nf Mo

I Harris will be a member of the execu
tive committee and will havo ehargo
of tho land and townslte interests o
the road.

IliuroH a Candidate for (iovcrnor.
St. Louis, Jan. IS. Harry D. Hawes,

former president of tho St. Louis board
of jiollco commlsslonern, has made the
formal announcement of his candidacy
for the democratic nomination for gov-
ernor of Missouri.

Million of VcKctnlilD.
When the Lditor read 10,000 Plants for-10c- ,

lie could hardly believe it, but upon
Bccond reading finds that the John A.
fa'alzcr .Seed Lo., La Cronwe, Wis., than,
whom there nre no more reliable, und ex-
tensive Bced growers in the world, make,
this offer. This great offer is made to get
you to test fcjalzer's Warranted Vegetable-cecds- .

They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough need .

to grow
1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
9.00(1 ilnlieinim Cnrrols.
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions, 41 000 vnrii Itiuoimiu l!Mfltlieq.
1,000 gloriously brilliant l'iowcro.

aix roil hut 10c postahe,
providing you will return t'.iis notice, nnd 1

if vou will send them 20c in postage, they
will add to tho above a package of fa-
mous Berliner Cauliilowor. III. L.J

Stilts of pride lift you above the peo-
ple to-dn- y and lay you in u puddle to-
morrow. Ham's lloru.

Tit Care n Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative liroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to curu. 25c.

Stillness of persons and steadiness of
features are signal marks of good blend-
ing. 0. Y Holmes.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol-- '

as a cough cure. J. V. Oihieii, tfJ'J Third
Ave., X., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. U, 1U00.

A good intention clothes itself WJttt
power. Emerson.

Putnnm Fadeless Dvcs color more goods, ,
brighter colors, with less work than others.

A bad memory is the liar's nightmare.
Chicago Daily News.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, 700 Soutb i

Walnut street, Ur-

ban a, HI., says:
" In tbo fall of 1899
after talcing Doan's
Kidney Pills 1 testi-
fied that they had
relieved me of kid-
ney trouble, dis-
posed of a lame, back
with pain across my
loins and beneath
the shoulder blades.
During tho interval
which lias elapsed 1

have bad cc-'asi- on

to resort to Douu's
Kidney Pills whuu I
noticed warning of an attack. On
eaeli and every occasion the results ob-
tained were just as satisfactory as
when the pills were first brought to ray
notice. 1 just as emphatically indorse
tho preparation to-da- y us I did ovex
two years ago."

Fostur-Miihur- n Co., P.uffalo, N. Y., .

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 50 cents per box.

Recad I Road I Read
Smith Medical Co.

Sc. Louis, Mo., Sept. 15th, 1003,
Gentlemen

I write to toll you of tho good results of

u

KidreyI NK; Curl

I have had Kidney troublu four years-- ,
tried 3 doctors and several patent medi- - --

cines, witli littlo relief until advised by
Mr. C. N. llerron to try your Kidney
Cure and two bottles did moro good than
all othor treatment. I think Smiths
Sure Kidney Curo tho best of all. It .

will do all and moro than you claim for
It. It relieved mo of indigestion or --

stomach trouble. I am thankful.
1' ours very truly,

C. A. HARPER, J. P.
Price 50 cents and Sl.00. Trial Sample

mailed free. For sale by all drupryists.

abuser's
vIaMiwI 111 Iflli'l ft Ml. i ilT

In Mich. 2ll,lii Jlo. 2j5,nnd InN. Dukntii 3111 linn
can Ijcattu&t record m 11)01 i

For 10c and this notice
we mnl! you frco lota of farm ewdBnmplfs nnd our bis cutnlot:. tell.
ukuii iiiHiui una oat wonder onrt
muu3;umuoi oilier sceils.

JOHN A. SALZEnSEGDOO.
La Crosso, .fiwis.

GOOD, PERMANENT BUSINESS .

FOR RESPONSIBLE MEN
To rpsponMlilo men, wo will dvo torrttory povorlnutwo counties, furnish nil Koods without cfm'reo, iiiiynil iixpenst's, Y.m must imvo a ko1 ten m find
yuKWIl ii iij u pill H Him IlllSltU'kS.
"TO I(JJVA ?Ti:iuri.vi: ro.. Muiuifnci-uer- '

K." ' is, ucnliini, I own.

AHAKESIS a iK
llof and I'ONITIVK-I.- Y

CUKIM
For froo Kunwto addroKU
"AKAKKMIN," M'rlb-un- o

building, Now York.

ClIUtK WHlUt AM HUE tAIIC"
Host Oush Hrrun. Tauten Oimmi. rrn

in iiiiiu. roiu uy uruggmtn.

mAMI


